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Canyon business men to beware of 
forgers during the harvest rush

It is common practice ror for
gery to follow tho harvest rush, 
dressed as farm hands and present 
checks on well known and respon 
sible farmers, with the notation 
“ for labor”  in tho corner of the 
checks. These fellows usually get 
hold o f an authentic check and 
copy the handwriting so that the 
average business man cannot dis
tinguish the true from the forged 
instrument.

—-Canyon News. 
• • •

Tho City Commission and n 
group of Post business men met 
with \» group of visiting engineers 
Monday night at the City Hail to 
discuss sewage, water, paving and 
other matters pertaining to the 
future needs of Post.

— Post Dispatch
• «

Construction of the farm-to- 
market roud from Post eight miles 
north along the route of the old 
Post-Ralls highway was complet
ed last week-end when two courses 
o f asphalt inverted penetration 
typo topping was given the gravel 
base.

— Post Dispatch 
• « • •

Incroaso in the tax rate of the 
Canyon Independent School Dis
trict was approved by the voters 
in the special election held Satur
day in Canyon.

A  total o f 328 voters went to the 
polls to express an opinion of-the 
tax increase. Four ballots were 
mutilated.

Tho vote stood: For increase of 
taxes, 357; against increase of 
taxes, 67.

Canyon News 
• • •

On display today and tomorrow 
(Friday and Saturday) in a show 
window at the J. Ii. Knight Hard
ware storo is a Mullikin portable 
iron lung, which will be purchased

Soft Ball Scores 
Are Rather Close

Score* for several o f the soft 
bail games during the past week 
were rather close. Tho results were 
as follows:
Thursduy, June 26

Senrs 21; Robertson 17 
Southland 14; Santu Fe 5 

Friday. June 27 
Robertson 1 3 Drive-In 3 
Plensant Valley 8; Wilson 2 

Monday, June 30 
Wilson 10; Ayers 11 
Sears 12; Barber College 11 

Tuesday, July 1 
Southland 12; Robertson 2 
Drive-In 13; Bar. College 2.

Over the Wire

While there is a lot o f talk 
about prices going down, tho 
real estate men in Slnton say 
that prices in homes are still 
high on the good ones and it 
is harder to find a seller than 
it is a buyer.

About tho only attempt at 
providing any amusement here 
in Slaton for the 4th of July 
has been made by the Shiton 
Swimming pool and the opera
tors of the pool aro to be comp
limented for their efforts. The 
pool and the Theatre are about 
the only places that show that 
Slaton is not completely asleep.

While some progress hat 
been made in the paint up and 
remodeling drive nUif/ a 
month ago by the C haffLr of 
Commerce there has been very 
little activity .within the* last 
few weeks although a number 
o f people have reported that 
they have plans to start work 
as soon as possible among 
them, the Slaton Steam Laun
dry.

Ono progressive citizen says 
that sorno effort should be 
made by tho Slaton real estate 
men to offer country homes to 
the people who live in Lubbock 
and those of this area who

for uso in Brownfield and Terry .  would like to havo all of the,
county through a community fund; 
drive sponsored by the Haul Bros.! 
Post 6794 of the Veterans of Fore
ign Wars.—(Brownfield News.

• • •  ̂ .
Scurry County's elevt. i annual 

Rodeo is only a month away.
Rodeo association officials this 

week turned attention to the events, 
prize lists and rules for the forth
coming round-up nr.d details on 
the nine events will go out to all 
interested people of West Texas 
and New Mexico.

—The Scurry County Times 
• » •

Twelve miles southeast of Colo-: 
rado City a century plant in the| 
cactus garden of Mr. and Mrs. A.j 
L. White is in full bloom this 
week. Given to Mrs. White six 
years ago by tho former Evelyn 
Pickens, o f Silver City, New Mex

ic o , tho pla^lt stands more than 
and started blooming 

The deep yellow 
» •

- -Hereford State Bnnk 
will' open Us doors Monday morn 
ing at nine o'clock, A. V. Hen
drick, president of the new insti
tution announced this week.

—Tho Hereford Brand 
• • •

Three additional blocks of pav
ing, bringing the total to 10 and 
one-half blocks,' were designated 
by the City Commission in regular 
session Monday night.

—The Crosbyton Review 
• • •

Cut-over date for the new tele
phone system in Abernathy has 
been changed’ from July 1 to late 
in August or in September, it was 
announced by C. D. Shelley, Lub
bock, official o f Southwestern As
sociated Telephone Co. Plans have 
been re-drawn for an outside plant 
double' that which was on blue 

-irlnt when the July 1 dote was an
nounced.

— Abernathy Weekly Review

Dcltah Peoria $3.00 up. Cham
pion's Credit Jewelry.

City convenience* yet bo able 
to farm in n small way. The 
communities around Dallas and 
Fort Worth. Wichita Falls and 
other Cities have pioneered this 
kind of promotion and have 
fobnd it both profitable for the 
firms engaged in selling tho 
property and a big lift to the 
towns near which the acreage 
is sold. Slaton has everything 
thnt such a project needs ex
cept some energetic man or 
concern to back it.

The West Texas Gas Com
pany thermometer registered 
109 la»t Sunday afternoon 
which is tops so far this yoar. 
fTlils according to Mrs. Joe 
West is not a record for she 
said that about four years ago 
the report was that 111 had 
been reached. Myrtle Teague at 
the West Texas Gas Company 
said that #ie believes Mrs. 
West is correct but she does 
not remember tho exact date.

J. H. Brewer says that the 
land in the Canyon has been 
blowing some and that it has 
been difficult to do much about 
it as the wind has changed di
rections so much. However Mr. 
Dxewcr admits he is like all 
who havo farming Interests 
sr.d does a lot of griping.

Some three hundred years ago our fore- 
iathers braved the stormy Atlantic, fought the 
savage I n d i a n  and wild beasts, built their 
homes, erected their altars, and provided for 
their free schools. They then established a gov
ernment and transmitted it to us, a people to 
whom liberty is the very life blood.

Today this nation stands a monument to 
those high ideals ever Ubfore those pioneers. 
May we thjp day continue to have an abiding 
faith in ourselves, in our way of life and in our 
God. Let us take our place in the world and face 
the future unafraid. We are Americans.

All-Star Game Between Morth 
And South Scheduled Ju ly  Fourth

At u meeting of manager* and 
commissioners Monday afternoon 
teams and managers were selected 
for the all-star soft ball game 
scheduled at 8 p. in. at the soft 
ball park on July 4. This promise* 
to be one of the closest games of 
the seuson between the be»'.<^lay- 
ers of the north und south halves 
of the soft ball league. Nine inn
ings will be played giving observ
ers a full evening packed with en
tertainment.

Manager for the north half is 
W. R. Belcher of Sears with Tom 
Osman o f Robertson as assistant-1 
manager. For the south half Petej 
Lancaster of Pleasant Valley will! 
manage with Gus Heinz of Wilson 
us assistant.

Twenty-one players were selec- j 
ted for the north us follows:! 
Bruce, Duncan und Parks of Rob-j 
ortson; Jones, Gray, S. Wright, j 
Andy Luke, Donation, A. Wright,! 
and J. Donaldson of Drive-In; I 
Rigger, Perry, Warren, Sain, and] 
Highley o f Sears; J. Messer undj 
Tuylor of Ssnta Fe; and Gilbert,! 
Gandy, Valentine, and Loyd of] 
Lubbock |Barber College.

For the South nineteen players! 
were selected as follows: Tillery, 
Anrants, Guinn, Boyce, Sims, El-1 
der. White, and Bingham of Ayer*.j 
Martin, Fleming, Stepen, P. King,! 
und Davis of Southland; Scott,! 
Altman, Gibson, and McCehee of! 
Pleasant Valley; and Kuhlick and 
R. Talkmitt o f Wilson.

double and the runner scoring from 
first. Then in the fourth Tillery 
and McCoy each got a single ar.d 
then Faulkner, ufter fouling off 
5 pitches, hit one over the right 
fielder for a home run. Tillery was 
the leading hitter for Sluton get
ting l for 5, while Carr and Faulk
ner got 2 for 5. Gruhum collectel 
2 of the six hits for Seagraves.

This Sunday Slaton goes to 
Lcvelland to take on the League 
leaders.

SLATON 
Gray ss 
Weaver cf 
Carr 3b 
Tillery lb 
McCoy c 
Faulkner p 
Guinn 2b 
Roger* If 
Pressley rf

R H PO
0 0 2
0 0 1
1 o 0
<> 4 c
o 1 12
1 2 0
0 1 1
0 1 4
0 0 1

“ Great God, we thank thee for this home, 
This bounteous birthland of the free. 
Where travelers from afar may come 
Aa% breathe the air of Liberty.
Still may her flowers untrampled spring, 
Her harvest wave, her cities rise,
And until Time shall fold his wings 
Remain Earth’s loveliest Paradise.”

“ Our Country” by Geo. D. Prentice

h'ew Business To Hold Formal 
Opening Monday, July 7th

Construction Begun 
On New Building

Construction hss alrcndy begun 
started on the now building on the 
west side of the square. W. E. 
Kidd, contractor, began moving 
dirt this week in preparation for 
laying tho floor.

Berkley and Haddock, owners, 
report that the building, which Is 
to bo occupied by the C. R- An
thony Dry Good* Co., will be 
ready for occupancy by September 
1, If possible, or not later than 
October 1.

The C. R. AiUhony Company 1* 
ono of tho ltest systems of chhln 
•tores operating In Texaa.

Demonstrating the pbst-\viv 
spirit of growth and faith in the 
future development of Slaton, the 
Slaton Lumber Company announ
ce* its formal opening for Monday 
July 7th , giving Slaton another 
building material outlet thnt is 
modern in every way.

The new home of the Slaton 
Lumlrer Company that has just 
been completed was constructed to 
give tho beat arrangement for tho 
sale and convient display of the 
material* they offer. Fully air- 
conditioned the Slaton Lumber 
Company is a credit to the com
munity.

B. 41. Castleberry and W. T. 
Davis are the owners of the new 
concern. Mr. Castleberry will be 
tho nctlve manager of the Slnton 
Lumber Company and Mr. Davis 
will devoto a part o f his time to 
the new enterprise. Mr. Castle
berry has been in tho lumber busi
ness in Shiton for the past 18 
years andT* one of the best known 
men in thl* line of work in West 
Texas. Mr. Davis was in the gin 
business for many year* and is 
now extensively interested in the 
agricultural field.

“ We have had a very difficult 
time securing our present large 
stock", said Mr. Castleberry, “ and 
at times it teemed a* if we would 
not be able to get a representative 
stock but after months of prepara
tion wo havo what we l*ellevc a 
complete s t o c k  of building ma
terials, more than many old estab
lished concerns have been able to 
get. In fact we have practically 
everything that Is needed to build 
cither a home or a business struc
ture. ”

One of the novel and very useful 
piece* of equipment that ha* been 
installed at the Slaton Lumber 
Company Is their electric paint 
mixer. J*hU almost human piece

of machinery automatically mixes 
paint before it leaves the cstnb- 
lishment nnd jt does not require 
the long hours of stirring that is 
usual, before paint can be applied.

“ We hope to have a lot of vis
itors,”  said Mr. Davis, “ we have 
everything all spick and span and 
will be glad to have anyone who 
would like to visit us come in and 
see our new establishment whether 
they are interested in buying nu«- 
terials at the present time or not."

Many Slaton Firms 
To Close July 4 - 5

Mrs. Lee Green, Secretary of the 
Retail Merchants Association re 
port* thnt nil business houses in 
Slaton will be closed July 4 and 
that the following firms will be 
closed both July 4 and 5: 
Johnson-Hoffmun Hardware Co., 
Plains Lumber Co.,
Slnton Implement Co.,
Wyatt’s I-aundry,
Nat I). Heaton,
Clnudo S. Cravens,
C. R. Bain Auto Store,
O. D, Kenney Auto Parts,
Kertan Studio,
Marriott Electric Shop,
Slaton Hardware,
Higglnlxitham-Bartlett Co.,
Slaton Lumber Co.,
Cudd Implement, 
l>ockcr Plant,
Hoffman Realty Co.,
White Auto Store,
Evans Dry Cleaning,
Pember Insurance Agency,
F. A. Drewry, Ins.,
George W. Gibson,
Artcraft Studio.
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
Meurer and Browning,
Hickmsn and Noill,
Crow-Harrsl Chevrolet Co.,
Slaton Slatonita 
and others.

________________ t e f r S S S & f o ;

j Slaton Rotary Club 
Installs Officers

Thursday, Juno 26, Slaton Ro 
tary Club instullod officers for th 
ensuing year.

A. J. Payne, outgoing president, 
gave a resume of the year’s work, 
William Sewell then presented Mr. 
Payne with a diamond past prosi- 

! dent’s pin. Mr. Payne is the only 
J charter member in the club at the 

present time and the Only one win 
has 100 per cent attendance rec- 
ord through 22’4 year*. He ha* 
visited club* from Florida to 
Washington to keep this atten 
dance record perfect. He has ser
ved twenty years as seentary- 
treasurer of tho Slaton club and 
last year as president.

Incoming officers arc Nat Hea
ton, president; Pete Pearson, vice- 
pros.; J. J. Maxcy, secy-trens.; 
John Berkley, sergeant-at-aims; 
and O. Z. Ball, J. E. Loveless, J. 
W. Chenowcth, W. R. Sewell, and 
A. J. Payne, directors.

Services Held 
For If. S. McGinley

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, July 2, at .'* p. m., 
in the Baptist Church of Shop, 
Texas, for W. S. McGinley, 76, 
retired furmer formerly in Nolan 
and Taylor counties. Mr. McGinley 
had lived in Slaton the past year 
with a son, Clyde McGinley.

Survivors include three other 
sons, A. C. and Claude McGinley 
of Amarillo and C. C. McGinley of 
Monahans; two daughters, Mrs. W.j 
L. Wagner of Hylton and Mrs. W. 
E. Matlock of Olden; three sisters 
and three brother*.

Williams Funeral Home directed; 
interment.

Totals 40 6 11 27

SEAGRAVES AJ1 R H PO
4 1 0 4

Graham ss ft 1 2 0
Gentry 3b 4 <> i 0 '
Runes lb 4 1 i 13
Prather p 4 1 i •>
Willingham cf 3 1 0 3

0 0 3
Smith rf 4 0 l O
Jones 2b 4 0 0 0

Totals 37 7 G 27

m w n

Born at Mercy Hospital June 30 
to Mr. and Mr*. Ervin Khlcr a 
girl. Weight 6 pounds 14 ounce*.

Born at Mercy Hospital June 
25 to May and Pedro Arge a girl. 
Weight 4 pounds 15 ounces.

Bom Juno 27 to Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Juel Bradshaw a girl, named 
Carolyn Jean. Weight 7 lbs. 14 
oz. Mrs. Bradshaw Is the former 
Miss Marcella Bownds.

Phyllis Joe is the nahto of the 
daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe T. Brewer in Ft. Worth June 
24. She weighed 6 lbs. 1 oz.

Naval Reserve Work 
To Begin Soon

The Navy Department Is plan
ning to build a $250,000 armory on 
the Tech cAmpus for the train
ing of Naval Reserve personnel in 
the fields of radio, electricity, ra
dar, electronics, and seamanship. 
The program is open to veterans of 
any branch of the service and non- 
veterans of age* 17-40.

These educational meetings will] 
I be held each Wednesday at K p. m.

in the American I-cgior Hall, 9l0j 
j Texas Ave., Lubbock The Navy 
will pay those who attend regular
ly.

A Nava] Reserve office has been j 
established in Rood? 204 of the; 
Post office building, Lubbock, with 
office hours S to ft.

Lightning Hits 
In South Slaton

Monday afternoon during the 
little thunder storm lightning] 
struck a tree in £BF yard of F. B. 
iK-ment ut 1215 South Ninth.

The bark was knocked off the 
trunk of the tree front the ground 
up for four or five feet and the! 
trunk was split. Splinter* y.nd . 
trash fell In n shower.

Fourteen people were within '> | 
radius of ten feet of tlu- tree, nnd] 
witnesses say that J. A. Sliolton,j 
who was standing near, was slight- j 
ly shocked hut not injured. This 
is Mr. Shelton's second experience | 
with lightning.

Student Receives 
Dunlap Award

Jimmie I>ce Hansen, second] 
highest honor student in Slaton j 
High School graduating class last 
May, ha* received word that he 
has won a Dunlap Scholarship.

Last May Texas Tech conducted 
a scries of tests sponsored by 
Dunlap Department Store, Lub
bock. The three highest students In 
all local high schools were eligible 
to take the test.

Jimmie came to Slaton High 
from Posey, and Slaton and Posey 
havo every right to be proud of 
his success.

Safety Tip for 
Week Is Caution

If at anytime one is a pedestrian 
of if at anytime otic drives a car, 
he meets safety problems at every
turn. In this week’s Slatonitc is 
the third of thy Safety Series 
sponsored by Slaton firms.

Chief of Police Ward says that 
one o f the problems for the Slaton 
pedestrian is the double parking 
on Saturday evening, especially on 
the north side of the square. Mr. 
Ward also say* that it is not wlso 
to Wait until a serious accident 
before taking precautions. He says 
that L*otil driver and pedestrian 
should Ik* very cautious when cars

An Elgin American dresser set 
would make a lovely gift for your 
lady. Champion's Credit Jewelry.

crc Parked1 double■ anywhere, oa-
pec iully on the square or near tho
*ch'r>ol built im£H.

1’ em ber Ir.su m i ice agency re
per Is that it ha* paid no claims
fo r pedesti Ians in the past year.
hut that there i* considerable
sWi nging acroftn street* to tho
cur!b to pai k ami b ucking out from

Remember Pop's birthday with 
n ring—Cameo, Ruby, Onyx, Ma
sonic, K. o f C, initial or signet 
from Champion's Credit Jewelry.

Seagraves Wins 
Over Slaton 7 to 6

Seagraves jumped out in front 1-
with 6 runs in tho first inning 
when Lefty Faulkner hit two bat
ters und walked one and with tho 
bases douded Prather slapped ono 
over the fence. Faulkner then 
settled down to pitch a no hit gamo 
und striking 12 butter* out. Slaton 
scored one in the second when Me-

j,1',;'7' 1'

Coy got on first by an error und 
then Hunky Guinn hit a long **fk.

I Si;

§ §H

the curb and reversing the direc
tion of the car. Both these pmc- 
tices, says Mr. Pember, arc very 
dangerous.

Thi> week's safety series con
tain* valuable information for 
both pedestrian and driver.

Services Held For 
Royl W . Saunders

Funeral service* for Royl W. 
Saunders, 56, resident of Garza 
county 31 years, were conducted 
at 3 p. in. Monday In the Church of 
Christ with Dean Brookshire of 
I'ortales, N. M., officiating, assis
ted by Price Bankhead of Gordon 
community neur Post, both Church 
of Christ ministers.

Burial in Englewood cemetery, 
Slnton, was directed by Mason and 
Company Funeral Homo of Post.

Mr. Saunders, prominent farmer 
of Pleasant Valley community be
came ill Friday afternoon and 
died of a heart attack a few min
utes after arriving at Mercy Hos
pital. Ho was bom in Denton 
County.

Survivors include hla wife, three 
sons, Wendell o f Post, Edward of 
Brownfield and Doyl o f Lubbock; 
three daughters, Mrs. Maurlno 
Smith of Redding, Calif., and 
Misses Joan and Joyce Saunders 
o f Post; his mother, Mrs. Mollle 
Roberts Saunders of Slaton; two 
brothers, Sam of Marietta, Okla., 
and J. D. o f Lindsey, Okla, and 
five sisters, Mrs. Florence Smith 
and Mrs. Toy Melten o f Slaton, 
Mr*. Frank Spenco o f Post, Mrs. 
Mary Lee Fecce of Washington, 
D. C., and Mrs. Lois Stewart o f 
Central, N. M.

Pallbearers were William Lester, 
Ed Cummings, Robert Haglcr, #. 
O, Reed, Fred Scott, and Cecil Self.
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE

A T  YOUR GROCERS OR 
DELIVERED 

AT YOUR DOOR 

Phone 370-J

OH. C IIA S C. M H IIIA V .J H

OPTOMETKIST

£408 BROADWAY 

LUBBOCK

Dial 2-3575

L YOU 
KNOW 
BOB —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet
BOB’S GARAGE 

1205 South 10th SL

S U R E
Insurance

with tha

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sure 
Protection

See the big assortment at 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton- 
ite.

>Nat D. Heaton
Attomey-at-Law

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner* 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
171f> Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
All Kinds of Machine Work

C H IC K
C H A T S

by Robert Husdr 
of

Huser’s Hatchery

G O O D  K A N G K F O It
H E T  T E It P U L L E T S
It cannot be denied that good 

grassy range is one of the most 
important elements in the pro
cess of growing vigorous, fast
laying pullets. Moreover, the 
green feed available on the 
range is a money saver as it 
permits the poultry raiser, to cut 
down on the amount of hopper 
feed he gives to the flock.

The benefits coming from the 
use of good range, therefore, 
aro of double value.

Disease Threat Reduced
Birds have a tendency to con

gregate around the shelters, and 
so the range around these struc
tures will probably be worn 
down after s time. To Avoid 
this, the shelters should be mov
ed regularly so that the flock 
always has a supply of fresh 
green forage at hand. Frequent 
moving of shelters also prevents 
contamination of soil and helps 
preserve the condition of the 
range. Of course, feeders and 
waterers should bo moved even 
more often, preferably once a 
day.

If possible, do not use the 
same piece of land for range on 
successive years. A l l o w i n g  
chickens to occupy the same 
tract year after year may ex
pose them to contamination left 
by the range flocks of the pre
vious .summer. If land is used 
only on alternate years, such 
danger is greatly reduced.

155 N. Ninth Slaton
Expert

•OB0KS0KSCKK8
' o u t  Patronage Appreciated

iroce Furniture 
Company

Complete Home Furnishings 
Free Parking 

1801 Broadway, Lubbock

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradley’s
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Band Instruments Records 
leaching Material 

Sheet Music

B. E. A D A IR
MUSIC C O M PA N Y  

Com plots Stock Mmical 
Supplies

1412 Mala St, Next to !IllLna 
Hotel

Idbhodt, Texas
We Solicit Your Mai) Order 

Basiaeoe

George W. Gibson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1 45 Texas Ave.

PHONES 
Re*. 182 Office 758

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixture*, Tabs, lavatories. Com- 
modes. Sinks. Water lleatere.

Morriset Pen Points 

Stapling Machines 

Adding Machine Paper 

Many Other Items 

at the

AT THE SLATONITE

Have your prescriptions filled 
st TEAGUE’S DRUG 9T0RE by 
> registered aharmacisL

<150 S. 12th St. Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing
CLAUDE S. CRAVENS 

Attorney-nt-Law 

Teague Drug Building
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

U  N  L  A
M O T O R  F R E IG H T

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service 
I Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

M A R K E T  HEW S
As of June 30

Grains found generally good de
mand last week. Wheat, oats, and 
yellow com stayed uhout unchang
ed. Barley, white corn, and old 
crop sorghums showed a O h io  
strength, with advances limited to 
3 to 6 cents. A little new crop milo 
from South Txeus came on the 
market at several cents per hun
dred lower than the old crop.

Milled rice stocks remained 
quite limited last week, and only 
scattered curs sold. Good rains 
throughout southwest peunut pro
ducing ureas aided crop prospects. 
Rainy weather interfered'with hay 
making but improved pastures and 
reduced demand for hay. Seven to 
ten million pounds of Texas wools 
sold in the past ten days. Growers 
received 42 to 45 cents per pound 
grease basis for average to good 
staple.

Daily ups and downs of cotton 
prices left quotations $ l ‘ pcr bale 
lower to $3.25 higher. Spot mar
kets saw little trading. Crops 
looked usually good in most areas.

Egg markets continued firm last 
week, and |>oultry saw very little 
change. Most current receipt eggs 
brought S’ 1? to 38-1 3 cents per 
dozen at Fort Worth, anti Dallas 
paid 38-2 3 with the rots candled 
out. With warmer weather, deal
ers bought more eggs on candled 
grade. Best grade brought 45 at 
Fort Worth and 43 at Dallas.

Cattle showed general cesinesa 
at Oklahoma City and Denver last 
week, and some classes sold lower 
at southwest terminals. Good cal
ves brought mostly $19 to $21 at 
Houston, and top medium to aver
age choice kinds $19.50 to $22.50 at 
San Antonio. Good and choice 
calves sold mainly at $19.50 to 
$22 nt Fort Worth, and $17 to 
$20.50 at Wichita. Oklnhomn City 
paid up to $22 for a few choice 
heavy vealers and calves, while 
vealers topped nt $25 in Denver’s 
lnto-weck trade.

Hog markets ruled generally 
steady to 25 cents higher for the 
week, but sows lost around 60 
cents at Oklahoma City. Fort 
Worth paid $24.75 to $25 for the 
closing bulk of good and choice 
medium weight butcher hogs, and 
Denver $24.60 to $25.25. Closing 
top was $24.50 at San Antonio, 
$24.75 nt Oklahoma City, and $25 
nt Denver.

PENS $1.50 at the Slatonite 
E S T E R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
City Directories at the Slatonite

AUTO LOANS 
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E  
F. A. Drewry

145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 
W« write all kinds of Insurance

O D IE A .H O O D
RtMRirStNUNo

Southland Litf* Insurance (o .

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. A  A. M.

Stated Meetings on 
, Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

P. G. Meading, Worshipful Master 
W. T. Brown, Secretary 

All Member* and Visitor* Invited,

V

>

wsS$Bj fsKBSHfe.1 I LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERVICE STATON 
Slaton, Texas Phone 684

Golf Tires Golf Batteriee

When You Need

R A D I O
R e p a i r s

or work on your

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
CALL US - - * Government trained nnd 
conscientious work - - - -nnd

Hew Radios &  Combination Players
. ON VERY

EAST TERMS

Mosser’ s Radio Shop
L

M N . BtfcSL North o! Palace ol Eata

S T E L L A R  T R IO  O F  “ T H E  S E C R E T  H E A R T ”

A deeply understanding nnd 
compassionate drama of feminine 
love that frequently druws out the 
emotions like a whipcord is "The 
Secret Heart," new attraction nt 
the Palace Theatre, Sun. and Mon.

The three stars of this intensely 
moving new film, Claudette Col- 
l*-rt, June Allyson and Walter 
Pidgeon, are seen in a unique and 
suspenseful dramatic triangle. 
Miss Colbert, as a young wtfman 
who has sacrificed the happiness 
that a second marriage would 
bring to devote everything to her 
two stepchildren’s welfare, has or.c 
of the most memorable roles of 
her career.

Juiio Allyson, one o f the clever
est young actresses of recent 
movie years, also has a part that 
calls for depth and perception of 
emotion. As the gifted, lovely but 
neurotic daughter of Miss Colbert’s 
first husband, she is placed in n 
situation where she contemplates 
following in her lather’s footsteps 
and taking her own life. Unsuspcc 
ted developments prevent this and 
bring a fast-moving sequence of 
event* to an unusual climax. It Is

Walter Pidgeon, the mnn Miss 
CUbcrt has turned down to de
vote her energies to the two chil
dren, who precipitates the final 
plot twist For Miss Allyson has 
mistakenly believed herself in love 
with Pidgeon, nnd has hoped he 
would reciprocate this feeling.

The superb character delinea
tions of the throe stars ure given 
particularly fine support by such 
players as Linocl Barrymore, in a

w _______ ___
medical role, Marshall Thompson 
and Elizabeth Patterson. Robert 
Z. Leonard may also bo credited 
with having turned in ono of tho 
most human, moving photoplays of 
n long career.

‘The Secret Heart”  has excite
ment coupled with mature psycho
logical drama. It will prove ono of 
the season’s most rewarding ex
periences.

,d

Dr. E. D. Thompson 
R E C T A L  D I S E A S E S

HEMORRHOIDS
FISSURE

FISTULA
TUMORS

TREATMENT BY 
INJECTIONS OR 

SURGERY AS NEEDED

COLON THERAPY
Colonic Irrigations 
Physio-Therapy

2121 Broadway Lubbock, Tex.

DOCTORS

C f l O L E Y  i  W E L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

E X P E R I E H C E  

IS T H E  S E C R E T
in good automobile work

We Can Give 

You Th at Kind 

O f S E R V IC E

NO JOB IS TOO 

LARGE OR TOO SMALL

At the most reasonable—  

PRICES IN TOWN

P E T E  GRAHDOH 
D . G . H IL B E R S
218 Texas Ave. Pbone588

1114 Ave. L Dial 7180
Lubbockt Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

QceaaascaaceagegagaBaaacecegffl^

O N  A l l  RADI OS

E L L I O T T ’ S
RADIO AND ELECTRIC 

S H O P

Will repair your 
REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS —  MOTORS 
and all Electrical Appliances 

at reasonable prices

Pick Up and Delivery Services
Phone 120

- J
m

New Heavy 1ST Casing 
$3.25 A Foot

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jaduon pumps. 
Make your reservation now—

F.M  .DENTON
“ DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION 
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE" 
Attractive Yearly Payment Plan 

2806 AVENUE H DIAL 4209

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONE 173

235353485353532348234853535348234848

235323535348535323532323535353482323232323535353532353535348482323232323534823898948
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Making their may by the way they're mode
140 w e o t PHONE 168

1^ 1  ^ - k  Hazel -Brannon on the 
was found guilty of 

ATOempt of court—4>ut that was 
paly tho beginning. You can road 
this powforful atory plus many 
other fascinating foature»-1n tho

f i r e s t o n e
De Luxe

C H A M P IO N S

PER
WEEK

Tinstone

COME I N T O D A Y  
FOR BIG SAVINGS

J * ! '  i

' 1 K ____i
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Friday, July 4, 1147

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“ Tinker To Evers To Chance." 
Baseball's all-time great trio lives 
ugnin in this absorbing stofy by 
■porta columnist Dan Parker. Read 
about tho spectacular merkle inch 
dent— tho Tinker—Evans feud and 
other colorful sidelights in the 
Amcricnn Weekly, that great mag
azine distributed with next Sun- 

L<oa Angeles Examiner. 
Fighting Lady Editor." The 

little racketeers thought 
-Brannon on the 

found miiltv of

Americnn Weekly, that grcvkl mag- 
azino distributed with next Sun
day's Los Angeles Examiner.

THE SLATONITE

Personals
Mrs. Elbert Hicks of Meadow is 

with her sister Mrs. L. B. 
Wootton, who is now home from 
the hospitul. Mr$. Wootton is doing 
nicely but will be confined at home 
for home time yet.

Mrs. C. L. Ward wus called to 
Kotan Thursday because of the 
illness of her mother who is im
proving. Mrs. Ward returned Sun
day.

Mrs. R. A. Rrinker nnd daughter 
Carolyn of Sin Antonio are visit
ing Mrs. .1. J. Niehoff. They went] 
to Clovis Sunday visiting Mr. 
Niehoff in the Santa Fe Hospital

C. W. Wilks, Sr., is in Santa Fe 
Hospital, Clovis, N. M., where he 
underwent major surgery Friday. 
Mrs. R. L. Smith,-Jr., is still with 
him. Mrs. Wilks reports he is doing

nicely and may be home in two 
weeks.

Dr. B. F. Edwards hud as his 
guests tho past week his two sis
ters and husltunds, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Wynn of Oklahoma City, nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. King of Ada, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Neely, Jr., 
and son of Lumean visited Mrs. 
Neely's parents. Rev. and Mrs. Cul 
C. Wright, Sunday. Also visiting 
Mrs. Wright over the week-end 
was Mrs. 0. I). Holloway of Isi- 
mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trayler of 
Mount Pleasant are visiting Mrs. 
R. H. Bailey.

J. H. McCollum and family of 
Ix>5 Angeles, Calif., J. N. McCol
lum and family of Callup, N. M., 
and IHdma McCollum nnd family 
of Sherman have been visiting 
their sisters, Mrs. Ira McCnrvor 
and Mrs. Earl Jernigam

You Save 4  W ays
1. Save With Firestone's New Low Prices!

2 . Save With Our Liberal Trade-In Allowancel
3 . Save More on Mileage and Safety!

4 . Save Timo and Trouble . . . Use the Conveni
ent Firestono Budget Plan!

Supreme Quality

Sealed 
Beam

S I * O T -
v • 1l  !K f L I G H T

$14.95
Heavily chrome plated. 
Turns full 360 degrees. 
Fits all cars.

Stay to Install, 
no tools re- 
qulred. Rust- »•» •» 4 

,J resistant

n e e ,

i p u m p s .

0 .4 2 0 9

'OCK

TUCKERS
V

ome Auto Supply

Word from Mr. H. G. Sanders is 
that ho is doing as well as can be
expected and will return in approx
imately six weeks.

Cpl. William Deavcr, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George Deavor, is receiv
ing training at Fort Wurren, Wyo.

Homer Jones and family, Bell, 
Virginia, and Jean Jones spent the 
week-end with their purents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Jones of Meadow,

Max Arrants and family havo 
returned from a visit with his 
parents in Calhoun, Tenm, and 
with an aunt in Bristol, Va.

W E c m m p /r m E R O M M !
■V.«

HUNT’S 
SYRUP PACK

P E A C H E S
Sliced

no 2\ can 29c

COCKTAIL No. 2 V 2 can 
EVEREADY 39c

Assorted Flavors Ice Cream Mix or Drink

KOOL AID 6 pkg 25c
Oxydol or Duz SIZE PKG 14c

SNOWDRIFT 3 in

Pound
CALIF.
LEMONS lb 12c
PLUMS or
Peaches lb. 19c

Calif. Sweets
Pound 9c

Maxwell House
TEA i/4 lb21c

Toilet Soap
Camay 2 for 19c

. Shasta i
PEAS no. 2 15c

Good Taste
CORN no. 2 17c

Pet or Carnation
M I L K

Tall can 11c

STA LE Y’S
S Y R U P

l  gal. jar 51c

TOILET TISSUE Chintz roll 9c
Vienna Sausage Archer House

E x t r a  M e a t  V a l u e s

Dry Salt Fat
B A C O N

l for seasoning
lb. .  . 19c  

Smoked lb lie

HAMS U r  whole lb. 57c

BACON sliced lb. 69c

CHEESE 2 lb. box 89c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. 
can

IN C R E A S E  T H E  E F F IC IE N C Y  O F YO U R  F L O C K ! 
Have Them CulleA By A  Specialist

We also hare a large supply of fly and insect control items such as-
D. D. T. & BUG BLASTERS

Highest Markit Prices For Cream &  Eggs

_____

lit ;IW S& fpiS*

SfP y '?. * 2 jm .
\  ft . -M il'

'WPm t K M a l
■
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Announcing The
FORMAL

O P l A l N G
SLATON LUMBER CO

Monday, July 7th

„  .  . . ,  t 0  v i s i t  Slaton’s n e w e s t  L u

YOU are cordially invite ^  ^  buitdinj items that you will find
Have worked for months to sec ^  ^  * *  M  very fortu-
Here - - - most all of them a r e * fl$ m  noW Have available -  
note in being able to of fer y o ^  ^  J '  ^  ^  c o m  in ana visit us in our

w e are now open for business
l Ir  a . vou H be most welcome - -

new building - - - you B. B. Castleberry 
W.T.  Davis

]f you need any of the following workmen 
we will secure them for you:
BRICK AND TILE MASONS,

SHEET M ETALW O R KER  
CEMENT WORKM EN  

CARPENTERS
PAPER HANGERS, 

ELECTRICIANS, 
PLUMBERS. 

PAINTERS.

We are in position to help you secure Time 
Payment Loans on new or remodel construe 
tion of all kinds.

All paint* bought here are 
thoroughly mixed on our 
electric paint ahakcr at no 
extra charge.

O F F E R IN G  STANDARD L IN E S  O F  
B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA LS  SUCH A S :
Pittsburg Paints and Varnishes,

Birge Washable Wall Paper,
Beauty Built Kitchen Cabinets 

Coleman Floor Furnaces,
Yellow Pine Kiln Dried Lumber 

Maple, Oak, B. & B. Yellow Pine Flooring 
Complete Line Builders Hardware 

Weather Stripped Window Units 
Moulded Base and Trim 

Inlaid Linoleum and Rugs 
Plate and Window Glass

Complete Line llronxe Weather 
Stripping. Bath Tub*. I>Tato- 
rlea. Commode*. Water Heater*. 
Trim and Complete Rough-in*, 
Pipe Fitting* and Well Good*— 
Let u* do your pipe threading 
on our electric pipe machine. Cement, Lime, Stucco

SLATON LUMBER CO.
PHONE 777

"Q U A L IT Y  BUILDING M ATERIALS”
220 W EST CROSBY ST.

.1
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THE SLATONITE - - - - "- —Many Fires Caused only for a fow minutes.

"Octopus connections”—several! 
electric connections from one out
let—are another serious household 
fire hazards, the specialists say. A 
safe rule is to make only one or 
two connections from nn outlet and 
avoid the

June 22-28 has been designated 
Home Food Preservation Week.

In establishing a permanent pas
ture, the first step is to bring the 
pH, or acid rating, of the soil to 
between 0.0 and 7.

Just received—Air conditioned
Kool Kush ions for motorists and 
truck drivers, at the Slatonlte.

Chtordane, a new insecticide, to 
reported to be ten tintes mom  
powerful thsn DDT against ee*> 
tain insects.

A long ton is 2,240 pounds. A
metric ton is 2,204.6 pounds.

By Electric Irons
Among the items that, help start 

household fires as the housewife 
goes about her dally tasks, the 
electric Iron rank? up among the 
worst o f them.

Ordinarily the blamo can’t lie 
put on the iron, but on the person 
who goes o ff for n few minutes 
and forgets to turn it off.

Homo management specialists 
o f tho Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Service any that if a 
housewife is really safety-minded, 
sho will not only turn o ff her iron 
when sfio leaves it, but discon
nect it ns well, even if Bho leaves

CUTIES By E. Simms Campbell
•  OMIMW* V. s. rttart omrn *

Adding Machine Paper at ths 
Slatonlte.of extension cords 

except as temporary wiring.
Other electrical “don'ts" uround 

the house arc: don’t hung exten
sion cords over n.uils, or run them 
through doors or urulcrnenth rugs; 
don't use woyii cords on lumps and 
appliances; don’t let clothing, 
draperies, or other inflammable JUSTICE/

OF THE I
P E A C E

Theatre
Now

You know it takes control to put a 
called strike over the outside cor* 
ner—it takes control, too, to make 
a gasoline that will produce uni
formly powerful performance— 
every season o f the year!

You get that control in Phillips 
66! Phillii>s high-quality gasoline 
components are selectively blended 
to give you high quality perform
ance no matter how hot or cold 
it gets!

Stop at your nearest Phillips 66 
Dealer and try this “ controlled”

earring

Anne Baiter-W illiam  Holden‘ Sonny Tufts 
William B endix-Sterling Hayden-Howard DaSilva
with Johnny Sands from Lorenzo, Texas 

----------------  PLUS --------------- -

Musical Vaudeville and 
;e Smith’s “ Sure Cure’ ’

You may keep the straight-jacket on him, miss, but 1 
INSIST voti remove the gag!”

gasoline in your car. See if you
can't feel the difference.Supplies o f oilseed cake and 

meal nvailaido for feed from now 
through September are expected to 
be about tin * p h /l u p s  66 / s s e u e n v m

8 i£ N 0 £ 0  FO A  
H/GH-LEVEL P& VO R M M C S

Sat. Only! 
Little Lulu 

Andy Clyde
Mr. Chimp at 

Home”

it- same as a year ago.

At present prices of cotton and 
cottonseed, no grower can afford 
to lose ono-balc-out-of-Bcven which 
cotton insects normally steal.

AIL YEAR'ROUND!

The summer athletic program 
for boys, begun last week under 
tho direction of coaches 0 . l„ 
Smith and Charles Lawrence, is 
well under way and promises to 
become one of the finest projects 
ever launched in Songraves.

Sat. Nite Prevue-

CLEAN REST ROOMS AT PHILLIPS 66 STATIONS—Gaines County News

MRS. HELEN C. ELWEI.L 
Incoming President of The First 

Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Uoston. Massachusetts.

TH IS W E E K ’S LESSONfeared that love was slipping by! Belter and Better! (
F a s t e n  a n c / F a s t s # / 

FORD SERVICE
to make your

“ God" is tho subject of th.* 
lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Chri.:*, Scien
tist, on Sunduyt July 6.

•The Golden Text is: “ To the only 
wise God our Saviour, be glory nn 1 
majesty, dominion and power, both 
now and ever” (Jude 1.281.

Among the citations which com
prise the Ix-ssOn-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ 0  lard 
(.'ml of hosts, alio is a strong Lord 
like unto thee? or to thy faithful
ness round about thee? t Psalms 
89:8).

The Lesson Sermon alar includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence nn I Health with Key to the 
Seriptuiis" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"God is the infinite, -r.l infinity 
fewer began, will ne'er end, and

WAITER PIDGEON
would wait no longer for lovel /

JUNE ALLYSON
sought happiness in one wild infatuation!

During the month of May, al
most in,000 farm workers were 
placed by tho Texas A. and M 
College Extension Service farm 
labor program.

Erasers
Columnar Pads 
Thumb Tacks 

India Ink
Money Receipt Books Su re , you hale to tie up your hard-working 

trucks unless it’s absolutely necessary . . ; 
that’s just why we’ve “ moved heaven and earth”  
to speed up our truck service work! Bring them 
into our shop and our trained Ford mechanics 
will hop to it and havo your trucks rolling again 
in tho least possible time. Gcnuino Ford Parts 
aro more plentiful now, and that helps a lot! So 
until your new Ford Trucks arrive, protect tho 
trucks you hove.. . .  It’ll be money in your pocket 
in the long run!

Index Cards 
Roll Memo Pads

S L A T O N I T EAnd we do meai\ “ corn,” but it’s 
still a lot of laughs! PJuS - - - - _ .
“ Alice In Movielsnd.” ................. “ A Really Important 1‘ ereon

----------------NEWS - l —---------- How women girls may get wanted relief
from function*/ periodic ptfn

B R I N G  Y O U R  FORD T R U C K  H O M E  TO
YOUNG • COTTEN -BARRYMORE

Tbtlc armor's Datghtef ^
---------  CHARIIS OICKtORI — — V- SLATON MOTORCARDUIBi sa a  a t a n  * ,a i«  M ta a 150 West Lynn Phone 133

M -G-M ’v  INTIMATE ROMANCE!

LIO N EL R O BERT M A R SH A L L ’ *
BARRYMORE STERLING THOMPSON

S < P l o y  b y  W h it f ie ld  C o o k  orsd Ar*n# W y m o n  C h o p tn  B o te d  U po n  a p Q f ig t d a i 
S to ry  A d g p fo fto n  b y  flo%e Fronkon  or»d W ill ,q m  B ? o w r D lfb^focf
b y  R O B ER T  z I f O N A R D  P r o d v c r d  b y  I0 W IN  H K n O p ? An M - G / A '  Picture  ‘
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The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service will have the next 
meeting with Mrs. A. W. Summit 
on July 7th.

It’s a fino reflection on your 
own good tnste if you bring 
your guests here for lunch
eon or dinner. The excellence 
of whatever we serve— plus 
the graciousness of our ser
vice and charm of our atmos
phere is inviting!

S N A C K  S H A C K  
Bert Thornton, Owner 

335 North 9th St.

W O O D

COLOGNE
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Santa Fje W om en ’s 
Club H olds M eeting

A  regular monthly meeting of 
the Santa Fe Women’s Club was 
held June 20 at 3:30 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. George Jenkins.

Nine members were present and 
enjoyed the social hour, during 
which sunshine sisters were re
vealed and new names were drawn. 
Refreshments were served.

The club planned a picnic at 
MacKenzie park on August 1 for 
the members and their husbunds.

The next meeting will be on 
July 18 with Mrs. Jimmy McCar- 
ver.

Friendship Class 
Holds Meeting

■

■
At
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It Pays To Keep 
Your Car in good 
Order these days- j

See Us For - - -

* Wheels Balanced
* Battery Charged
* TIRE SERVICE

Accessories
and

* Mobilgas and
Motor Oil 

Come ByI-SELF
Service Station

Phone 95

The Friendship Class of the 
Methodist Sunday School enter 
tained with a lawn party and bar
becue last Friday evening, Jun6 
27, at the country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie WUUe.

Attending were Rev. Cal C, 
Wright, Messers and Mesdames 
Elton Sumrall, Ronald Woolever, 
Joe Miles, R. H. Todd, Jr., Elton 
Wyatt, David Basham, Porter 
Baker, Mrs. Edwin Forrest and 
Jeanne, Mrs. Maxine Dur.can ami 
l>a Onne, Arthur Sumrall, Porter 
Baker, Jr., and Barbara and Donna 
Wilkie.

Bluebonnet Club 
Holds Meeting

The Bluebonnet Club met Friday, 
June 25, at the huine of Mrs. K. R. 
Lcgg with twelve members pres
ent.

Roll call was answered with the 
latest book read.

The next meeting will be July 
9 at 3 p. m. with Mrs. A. L. Clifton, 
hostess. Roll call will be some
thing pertaining to science.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Taylor have 
had as house guest John L. Tay
lor of llaynesville, La.

ocie
Local Girls Attend Grand

\

Assembly of Rainbow in Dallas

Wedding Invitations, two enve
lopes—at the Slatonite.

Our display is well stocked 
with POLISHED granite me
morials. Whether your need 
is for an elaborate family 
monument or a marker, let 
us help you with your prob
lem. Our representative will 
call at yuur invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.,

2909 Ave. H. LuKbock

If You A re S ick
Or if something is making you feel 

ill at ease and you have a tendency 
to worry needlessly for no apparent 
reason perhaps you need to talk it 
over and be examined by a compe
tent person who can find and explain 
your case to you.

During this month of J u l y ,  a 
course of treatment, if needed, will 
be offered at a 25 per cent discount. 
Examination and Consultation Free

DR. R. E. BUSCH
- ------ Chiropractic Service Clinic _
Phone 565 150 N. 8th St.

Eight locul girls, accompanied 
by two girls from Lubbock and 
three members of the Executive 
Board, attended the twenty-fourth 
annual meeting of the Grand As 
sembly of Texas Rainbow for Girls 
in Dallas, June 23-25, with head
quarters at the Baker Hotel.

In attendance were 81 worthy 
advisors, 250 Masons and Eastern 
Stars, 971 voting delegates, uml 
1810 Rainbow gij-ls. Also present 
were Rev. W. Murk Sexon, the 
founder of Rainbow, Mrs. I^tura J. 
Nelson, Supreme Worthy Advisor, 
and Mrs. Martha Marie Whitfield, 
Supreme Deputy for Texas.

Slaton Assembly ranked fifth in 
Texas In April donations for the 
Masonic Home. A total o f 31,025.13 
was donated which went for the 
building of a new chape) for the 
boys of the home.

Monday was spent in registra
tion; Tuesday, in instructions, in
itiation, and a memorial service. 
At the Mother Advisors meeting 
Wednesday it was 
new members were initiated in Tex
as in the past year. Wednesday, o f
ficers for the new year were elect
ed ami installed.

The local group made seven! 
sightseeing trips and saw two out
standing shows besides attending 
the regular meetings an! banquets.

Those going from Slaton wore 
Misses Betty Jo Gentry, Anna 
Doris Phillips, Joyce Pember, Lena 
Schmidt, Jonnie Pearl Peebles, 
Both Brasfield, Clydell McGlnley, 
Vysta Ward, Mr. J. W. Chenowelh, 
Mrs. Fannie Patterson, Mrs. C. T. 
Scroggins, and Misses Fern Dun
can and Ina McArthur o f Lubbock.

IFin One Class 
Holds Meeting

The Win One Class of the Meth
odist Sunday School held ita regu
lar business nad social meeting 
Friday, June 27, at 3 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. P. W. Houston.

The devotional from Acts HI 
was given by Mrs. Cal C. Wright. 
After a business meeting, a social 
hour was held in which Sunshine 
Sistcrs were revealed.

Present were three guests, Mrs. 
O. D. Holloway of Lumcsn, Mrs. 
Wright, and Mrs. C. C. Cox and 
fourteen members.

The next meeting will be a picnic 
lunch on the church lawn with 
members’ husband as guests. The 
date for this meeting is July 25.

Slaton Brownies 
Enjoy Picnic

Troops I, II, and IV of Slaton 
Brownies went Thursday, June 26, 
for an all day picnic in MncKenxie 
State Park.

Activities of the day were di
rected by Miss Betty Jo Crisler, 
area field director of Lubbock. Th 
Brownies spent most of the morn
ing visiting the Teeh Museum. 
They then enjoyed a cook-out 
lunch, a hike to Prairie Dog Town, 
n period of songs nnd games, uml 
a special treat of niblics.

Attending w e r e  forty-five 
Brownies, Mr. J. Moore who drove 
tho truck and the following 
mothers: Mcsdumcs Bruce Pember, 
Charles Felly, E. L. Norris, C. E 
McCoy, Lois Morrell, Jay Moore, 
Dclam -Hodge, Cecil Long, M. L. 
Murray, Mangua Klnttcnhoff, C. 
A. Wells, Jr., Cullen Brown, Gor
don Burrell, C. H. Walton, and 
Paul Brasfield.

CARD OF THANKS 
We ^ish to thank all our friends 

and neighbors who were so kind 
and thoughtful o f us after our 
home was destroyed by fire. Your 
kind deeds and gifts are sincerely 
appreciated. May God's richest 
blessings be your.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Norris

Meeting of Baptist 
i Workers Held Tues.

Workers of the Beginners De- 
! partmont of the Baptist Church 
j met Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
| Guy Brown for a business and so- 
[ cial hour.

Attending were Mesdames Rob- 
| ert I-ee, Clifford Young, A. C. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Strickland, Charlie Smith, nnd B.
R. W. Wicker. Jr., and Mr. A* Hanna. Three were unable to

Neely of Lubbock landed on Judge *r*i* h™ * * i "'xi ' i
Smith’s pasture last Friday. They ^,cC'*nahan’ ftn<1 Mn'' L> Bl

TENSHUN! — Dorothy Lamour 
w ill star on an NBC summer 
series Sunday evenings to spur 
Arm y recruiting. The program, 
starting Ju ly  6, w ill All the time 
apot of "The Fred A llen Shgw," 
which w ill resume Oct- 5.

represent
Service.

the Texaero Dusting

Carl S. Greer, Jr., formerly of 
Slaton, has been numed vice-presi
dent of the Loncrgan Mfg. Co. of 
Albion, Michigan. Mr. Greer’s 
mother, now Mrs. Sidney Williams 
resales in Morales, Texas.

Mrs. Bertha Caldwell and two 
sons from Nevada. Texas, are vis 
iting her sister, Mrs. Judge Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marriott, 
Jr., and two sons, Dick and Jim
mie, are visiting his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Marriott, Sr., and 
sister, Mrs. Wade Thompson.

WoOtton,
The hostess served an ice plate 

nnd lemonade.

We fAoudly <fHed&U

Ml

We're at pleated at punch fo 
offer you that# famous Mojud 
stockings— as plaastd as you’ll 
ba whan you waar tham. For 
Mojud stockings ara the loveliest 
things next to your legs 
sheer, smooth fitting, long wear* 
Ing. W e know you'd love our 
new Mojuds. Yours In the latest 
fashion-perfect shades.

1.65 1.50

m

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hestnnd nnd 
dnughter spent twelve days in 
Dallas visiting Mrs. Van Stokes.

|

|fi|

Mrs. George Marriott is at home 
for the summer after a visit with 
her dnughter, Mrs. Dick Skelton of 
Christovsl.

Miss Wilma DeRusk is in Cali
fornia visiting her sister, Mies 
Lavcrnc DeBusk.

Mrs. Corbin Barton has hod as 
her guest this week her ur.cle of 
Silver City, Jx'i-w Mexico.

................
U M IT R D  TIM E  

DOTH FOR

$ 1  OO
■ run tax 

•snouts fi.se v/uus

>ague Drug Store
Garza Phone 114

YOUR

T R E E T  
or S P A M

Blackberries
New Crop

can

BABY FOOD
White Swan or 

Stokley’s

can

Shortening Mrs. Tucker’s 

3 lb. Jar

P L U M S
Libby’s DeLuxe 

heavy syrup

2 1-2 can

W E WILL BE

O P E N
ALL DAY

JULY 4th 
AND 5th

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER

can

A magic beach dress in plaid Dan River gingham with white ph|—  
trim i cslgncd by Helen Parker is shown above as featured at the 
« ...in.,,millan inagasino male-tested fashion pasty at the SlotV 1 hih. 
It s magic because it need not he confined to the beach. Dressed up, J.’s 
wonderful for informal evening*. In sites 10 to 16 in red. green er 
royal plaid with white pbfue bolero. Notables who served as Judges 
included Kenny Deimar.Vlnnio Richards, Sid Caesar. Charles Rev so ., 
»larh Mere no, Richard Key, Brian Alter nc, and Jan Peert«.

PHfllfOOj Modart Fluff 
75c size

K L E E N E X

15c box

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

White 
Swan 
46 oz. can

GRAPE JUICE
Pure Concord 

quart1' 5 9 C

C O F F E E
SCHILLINGS

or DEL MONTE

1 lb. can

F. Key Ely Grocery
705 So. 9th OPEN DAILY UNTL 10 P. M. ~  - . .a

•4» 4
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(Vi

p. with
air conditioner fans. One 10 in. 
electric fan. 16 s<iuares used gul- 
vanized roofinjr, 9 and 10 ft. 
lengths. Don Dourn, 05p S. 9th, 

297-J. tfrphcUi

FOR SALK—One practically new
full size coil spring roll-nwny bed. 
Alfo guitar and white rock fryers. 
066 S. 16. 7-4

Fire Proof, Insulated Lock Box- 
enf-’ for valuable papers at the 
Slgtonite. ,

INNKKSPKING mattresses oui 
speciality. All work guaranteed. 
‘ ‘Old Mattresses made new, New 
Mattresses made tool”  Slaton 
Mattress Co. 435 North 9th St. 
Phono 121. 3.7

l o o k i  s  a l  k  :
SALK ON ALL FURNITURE 
WHKItK YOU ALWAYS SAVE 

WHEN YOU BUY AT—
C. K. MAUERS FURNITURE

REAL ESTATE

Slaton Implement 
1c hedge trimmers.

Co.

WE iBUY, sell, trade, or sell 
commission . . .  clothes, guns, 
radios or what have you—Wilson 
Used Clothing across street from 
Telephone office. tf

WE HAVE plenty 30 nnd 32 inch 
white cloth window shades at O. D. 
MsClintock Furniture. 7-lb

FOR SALK— l*row power lift Go 
Dovils for any tractor. Slaton Im- 
pieman t Company. tf

FOR SALK — Umbrellas with 
brackets, §0.95 at Slaton Implement 
Comnapy. tf

USED GAS Stoves, beverage cool
er, combination refrigerator und 
pop box, electric fans.

Lnyne Plumbing Co. if

For Sale: 100 acres of land 7 mi. 
southwest of Slaton. Priced at $90 
per acre.
250 acres one hulf in cultivation at 
$42.50 per acre.

C-room frame house with 10 lots 
on West Panhandle.

Well established business for 
sale at invoice price—no bonus to 
pay.

3 rooms and bath well located 
priced at $2,800.00.

Extra fine brick home in West 
part of town. Will carry $5,000 
loon at 6%.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen’s Sta.e Bank bldg.

Phone 00

O-ROOM, lots of built-in, large 
closets, 100 ft. fror.t, corner lot, 
3Gth St., vacant, $ 11,000.

Good 0 room house with well 
und windmill on south 5th St.

100 acres of fine furming land 
well located ^90.00 per acre.

If interested 
see us.

in a good furm,

For
Old Line — Legal Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE
See

Mra. Bertha Stottlemire, 
Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Gradie W. Bownds,
Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas
American United Life 

Insurance Co- •
E at 1877

wpanoracnacrcacaKsaaca^^
WANTED—-Highest cash price 
paid for children’s clothing. J. R. 
Wilson’s New and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele
phone office. tf

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

books but have not yet decided 
which copy to pur.h .se.

George Hayes has charge of con- 
, tributions for the M. H. Norris 

1 lie quarterly t lection of officers family who lost their home und 
wus held Sunday morning. S. N .: household goods by fire sevcrul 
Gentry is the superintendent; Mrs. days ugo.
George Iluyes, song leader, Mrs.; ,, te • . • . . . . . .  . Jumes D. Talley, former resi-Murtha Sum, pianist und V. Boyd . . , „ ,  .. n' * dent who lives rear Cooper wus

visiting relatives he e Sui'.clay.
Sevir il r.sid n!s ere planning

is the new secretary.
A church sociul will be held 

July 2Cth for the new pastor, Ktv. 
Ray Cox. A committee which bus 10 iiu faln Lak a for the 4th
charge of the pluns is composed pf “ f *,uly c -l-d tation.

Clifford & Ethel Young
Telephone 780

See - - A. P. W I L S O N  
When you wnat to buy or sell 

R E A L  E S T A T E  
of any kind 
Phone 345W 

855 S. 1st St.

SEE THS NEW Permaglass Hot 
Water Heaters “ Heated with gai, 
stored in glass’’ now for sale at 
Allreds Plumbing Shop. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed for ten years.

tf

gQQCtQOOOOOcnjuutjnLRjrn-iOfaw,rf
W A N T E D !

100,000 R A T S
To Kill with

DR. RAY’S RAT KILLER 
Sold on Money Hack Guarantee 

Backed by $10,000 Bond 
SLATON PHARMACY

2OCHKR200OOOOOOOOaoaOOOQCI

WANTED — A quiet 
room with some kitchen, privileges 
by an cmployedfmi<fth*.aged man. 
Close in. PIcusoitirltll). C., in cure 
of Slatonite offfte. 6-27

LOST and FOUND

FOR RENT

LOST—One Fordson tractor culti
vating foot piece nnd sweep with
in city limits. Kinder notify A. C. 
McKinney, box 311. 7-lH

Mrs. W. E. I/jurance, Mrs. Luur. 
I Hayes and Mrs. Monroe BrLger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Pennington 
; have goi.r to Oklahoma to visit 
! relatives.

Tiie school census shows th it 
there are seventy-five acholaa.i t 

I which is a guin of four from last 
l year.

Several players from here will 
| play in the ull-star gumo the night 
j of July 4th ut Slaton.

William it. Finning of Tghoka 
nnd Miss Idah u t wins have ob
tained a license to he murriid. He 

furnish* d, was formerly Methodist 
here.

Ciops seem to be thriving in 
spite of the hot, drying winds. 
Fields are being cleared 01 weeds.

The committ .*»• « i p anted to put 
chase song bocks have been h: - 
specting\ several copies of the

Th-' Young Ms-rried Peoples' 
Class of the Sunday school have 
planed a picnic for Suturduy 
verb' g at MucKe: ric Stule Purk. 

W. E. Lourunc? is teacher of the 
class.

K. II. ird  Robert Stollc were 
called to i’ortulis, N. Mexico where 
their niothur bus been seriously 
ill. *

pastor

Curl Millir was using his truck 
to huul wheat in Floyd county last 
week. Osour I,ee Johnstm is using 
the truck in the harvest this week 
as Mr. Miller is busy »t home.

I. J. Kempf visited his farm near

Sundown last week-.end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson vis

ited relatives in Wilson Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Austin arid 
Mr. und Mrs. Dale Terry Auati» 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dull* Spence and 
children, all o f  Seminole, visiintf 
Mr. und Mrs. It. M. Nash and Uzs.. 
Ella Scott Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Chcnowhh and Mr. 
Chenowcths’ mother, who has beam 
visiting in Slaton, left Sunday far 
Dallas to he with Mr. Chenovetln, 
who underwent surgery at Baylor 
Hospital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Reynolds U t  
son, Jerry, left Monday for a. ■*- 
cation in Brownwood where Mr 
Reynolds plans to get In iomb 
fishing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wade Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marriott. 
Jr., have gone to Pagwra Springs, 
Colo., for a short outing in tfcn
mountains.

FOR RENT— Floor sunder, edger 
nnd electric polisher.—John-on— 
Hoffman Hardware. tf.

PORTABLE combination radios, all 
size air conditioners, hath fixtures; 
wo huve tho payment plans on re
pair!." Layne Plumbing Co. tf

Three bedroom, cream brick V 
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, gar
age apt. On Dixie drive. Immedi
ate possession—$13,000.

3 bedroom house near Tech. $7,350.

JUST RECEIVED large shipment 
of. lamp tables, coffee tables, step 
tables und commode tables solid 
mahogany. O. D. McCIintock Fur
niture. 7-18

FOR SALE—Good used gas cook 
stove. See nt Allred Plumbing, tf

FOR SALE—Solid Oak Breakfast 
Suite. See at Allred Plumbing tf

White Leghorn fryers for sale. 
Good size. 1100 West Dickens. 7-4

5-room Frame-Modern. 2hi acres 
and on bus line. $1,250 ensh— Bal
ance terms.

2-Room stucco, pressure pump, 
butane, electricity—on hi acre. 
$800. Cush—Balance Terms.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 6932 or 8114

FOR RENT -One room furnished 
house, water and lights furnished, 
not'modern. Phone 298J, 120 West 
Panhandle. 7-4

FOR
L U ZIE R ’S Fine Cas-rriics 

nnd Perfumes - - 
SEE

A R L O N A  SH O R T  
6 2 0  S. 9th St. Phone £G*j

FOR
PLUMBING

FOR RENT- -1 unfurnished 2 room 
apartment and one snuill furnish.-! j 
apartment to adults. Phone G*HJ.{ 

7-4

Have your presetIptlOns fil 
*t TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE 
* registered pharmacist.

n r

BSASFiEL Dr
PLUMB

FURINSHKD 2-room apartment.; 
Girl in bedroom with kitchen 
privileges wnnts roommate. 1405 
S. Thirteenth. 7-41

WANTED TO RENT 15

FOR SALE— Modem C-room house. 
See Owner Carter Shav.’, 735 Wee*. 
Scurry St. tf

FOR SALE—2 room house, garage 
recently built on West 13th St. 
Bargain— See Jim Hughes at Tri
angle Cafe. 7-11

District Salesman, Phillips Petro
leum Co. needs 4 or 5 room un
furnished house. Best of references 
—call E. C. Pounds Oil Co. phone 
560. 7-4

T H E  F R E N C H W A Y  
’ RUG CLEANERS 
1905 Avenue O, Lubbock

For Service in Slston 

Phone 112 

or call at

Slaton Steam Laundry

C H R ° * "  •
SILVER
COPPER
BRASS
CADMIUM
RETINNING
REPAIRING

LUBBOCK 
PLATING WORKS

2222 Ave. II Phone 72fil
Lubbock

Dl

PROTECT yours: If 

ugainst delays and 

unnecessary aggrava

tion. Bring your car to 

us for a thorough 

chcck-up and service 

job before leaving on 

your vacation.

We Have A ll Brands of Motor Oils

L .  A .  F O N D Y ’ S

WE ARE receiving shipments of 
new furniture most every day. Be 
stire and see us for style und 
qunlity. O. D. McCIintock Fund 
turc. 7-'18

FOR SALE—3 room modern
hou?o, good outbuildings, within 
2 blocks of square, good terms 
phono 88J. 7-11

JUST RECEIVED shipment of all 
w6ol 7x12 rugs. Beautiful pattern 
O. D. McCIintock Furniture. 7-1K

FOR SALE—  a house with < 
rooms, bath, nnd garage apart 
ment, hurdwood floors throughout 
in good condition. Will stand better 
than $5000 G. I. Loan, call CC1-J 

7-18

GOOD USED washing machine 
for sale ut Allreds Plumbing Shop.

tf

FOR SALE—Sewing machine, 
South 3rd St.

FOR S A L E -N ice  dining room 
suite, also seed forks and shov Is 
725 West Lubbork Sx 7-4

New jafes now available.
and steel vaults for salo

<11** nil repair** 
ade for all locks, 
ks and safe* repaired.

. Jage loeks nnd keys 
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY 

2432 Ava. II. DIAL 5022

FOR SALE
TO BF. MOVED— Four rooms and 
bath sturto house. Thero uro no 
bargains. See me before you buy.

5 acres, 3 room house, water, 
lights—close in.

Very desirable 5 room stucco j Cotton Harvester, 2702 Avenue H, 
home—bath, g a r a g e ,  concrete Lubbock, Texas

MR. FARMER—We hnve complete 
information on demonstrations of 
nil machines sponsored by West 
Texas Cottonoil company in Dec
ember 1946 on Lockview Farms 
East of Plninvicw. This informa
tion is for your inspection. Wallace

8-15
storm cellar, cement walks, chick 
cn house—big garden—South 3rd.

Two Lots in West Park Addition 
on pavement a good buy.

Fifty lots In South East Slaton, 
6 room and bath, floor furnace 

and garage apartment, S. 5th St 
AUTO LOANS

F. A. DREWRY
145 Texas Avc. Phone 53

Typewriter ribbons and adding 
machine ribbons at the Slatonite,

WANTED—5 room modern homes 
6 room modern homes 

4 room modern homes 
3 room modern homes, 

We hnve clients looking for these 
homes that uro ready to buy. Please 
list your property with

Just received—Air conditioned 
Kool Kushions for motorists snd 
truck drivers, at the Slatonite.

FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

P em b«r Insurance A gency
27 Years Your Agent. tf

Adding Machine 
Slatonite.

Paper at the

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS 
on

FORD AND  
CHEVROLET CARS 

For Expert Work
Cell On 

CECIL LONG 
650 South 9th Sc

Modern 0 room Duplex, 2 room 
modern rent house in rear, and 
six lots. Located on South 14th.

Kxtru nice home on W. Dickens 
with C rooms, basement, garage 
and other outbuildings, two lots.

Modern 5 room home with 2 
lots on 6lh Street.

We have several well improved 
farms ranging in size from 40 to 
320 acres. If In tho market for 
farms, see us.

We would appreciate additional 
farm listings us well a» City prop 
erty.
6 ROOM and bath on pavement. 

Close In. Has (JI Loan. Will sell 
cither furnished or unfurnished. 

C ROOM snd bath Brick Home on 
pavement. Newly decorated. 
Nice 6 room ami bath with 

garage apartment on 4th street 
6 room Stucco ami bath. Garage 

and other nice new outbuildings on 
West Panhandle.

i
ATTENTION G ! ’•

BUSINESS SERVICES
CROP INSURANCE 

Insure your cnops against haiL 
Fair and quick adjustments. See 
us for rates.
HICKMAN & NEILL AGENCY

WASHING done at home, wet 
wash 5 cts per lb, rough dry 7 cts 
per lb., family wash finished 15 
cts. per lb. Mrs. Abnrc 355 S. 4, 
Phone 690-W. 7-4

FOR PROMPT attention and ex 
pert work try Lcverah's West Side 
Beauty Shop. 620 S 12th, phone 
391-W. tf
m ftom ox»»D o^aostc«aoo.o<rocc 

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TI1 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VFW If ALL

Machine Buttonholes
Also Carved Leather Goods

See
MRS. JOE FONDY
310 WEST DICKENS 

PHONE 498 W

MISCELLANEOUS

POULTRY RAISERS — Quick-rid 
poultry tonic is one o f the best 
all around poultry remedies on the 
market; prevent* ar.d stops eoccidi- 
ofds, a good conditioner and a posi
tive flock wormer. Guaranteed by 
your denier. . 8-15

S P O R T
C E N T E R

Wo are in position to get you a 
O. I. loan or FHA loan. | 

MEURER ana BROWNING

For The Beat
SOFTBALL 

[Gloves - - 3.95 up|
1612 13th Dial 2-SOI9

The Biggest Bargains in History 
In Army & Navy Gov’t Surplus

B LA C K  N A V Y  D R ESS O X FO R D
Bliicher pattern well com-

V l l U t o  f°rt plain toe low
Quarter, leather soles, and 

rubber heels. . .  BRAND NEW . . .  made 
by Bostonian, Florsheim. Brown Shoe 
Co, Douglas Shoe Co., and other well 
known shoe manufacturers.

KtVr NIGH TOP WORK
SHOES

ALL SIZES. ALL WIDTH 
COME EARLY & GET 
YOURS
SI 5.00 VALUE FOR ONLY

y 4 5

Khaki Shirts-Army used 
all sizes-Ready to wear 1 2 5  

*  1
Bunk Beds, Wooden 
Double Deckers 7  50
Feather Pillows- used 
Looks like new-sterilized 1 2 5
Spark Plugs “ Firestone” 
14 mm Brand New 16c
Goggles, with 8 colored Lens 
Ideal For Tractor riders 1 9 5

Built for Rugged wear and 
extra comfort, ideal for 
farm and outdoor work, 

natural color, plain toe, full leather mid
sole, composition leather outsole and 
composition heels. Ask any Navy men 
who tried them.

1000 prs. Brand New All 
sizes, and width.
SPECIAL PRICE

95
■

Khaki Pants, Army Twill 
Medium weight used 1.25 & _ _

k

Mattress for Army Bunks, 
used, sterilized

200 Veneer Folding Chairs, 
Perfect

Tool Boxes 
18x12 1-2x16 Special

Speed Handle new Blomb 
& Snap on -1 -2 ” 79c 3-8”

Brand New Universal Sockets 3-8 Square Drive Blomb & Snap on 
Sizes 3-4 11-16 5-8 1-2 9-16 7-16

Dear Friends. . .  That is not all we have . .. We have thousands of other
you need every day. We have the biggest Surplus Stock West of Ft. Worth.. . Such 
as Office furniture, tables chairs, Foot lockers.. Hardware . . All kinds*of a»iSr 
motive hand too s, tool boxes . . luggage . & other items that we cannot mention 
Just come m and Look for Yourself whether you buy or not. wn * *
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—___________________________________________'

SPECIAL. . .  Pure Parachute Silk 
Baby Clothes and Sport Shirts____

Id eal for Undergarments.................................1.79
a m e e n  &  M c C r e a r y  s u p p l y
2113 19th St. Lubbock, Texas Across From High 1

■

fin
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N U L
B A T O N  PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, T u tu  

Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27.
■stored M second class mail matter at the postoffice, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Ksplay Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts. • I

Bocal Reeders, sot in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To ■ 
agencies, 10 conts per line with usual discount.

Card of Thanks, /5 cents.

iOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that »iu) 
appear in the' columns of The SlatOO.te will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

counts of death, new#
■. Poetry 10c i>er line, j

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting 
originating in this office,) 5 cents per !

SU B S C R IP T IO N S IN ADVANCE 
'.labbock, Lynn, Garsa Counties, $2.00. Outside these count!

hou

JU S T
T A L K

by

A.M.J.

not oven the house flies will come 
out in the middle of the day it i* 
time to start doing all wc can U) 
produce rain . . . .  my prayers 
would probably not help much.

Several former members of 
the l*TA who were mfluentad 
in helping to secure th* 
grounds and equipment for the 
tennis courts in the Slaton 
Club House Park have com
plained that r, p.*rls have come 
to them that pirns are under
way to construct a hard ball 
diamond where one of the ten
nis courts is row. This they 
feel would be on injustice to 
those who worked hard to 
raise the money for the ten
nis courts and they stated that 
it was their opinion that some 
other location should he pro
vider! for the ball diamond if 
it is to bo built.

should not bo long before hard 
surfaced roads will be laid 
through the main part o f the 
park.

Several cases of ggi .<# 
hsv.- be-n reported among 
grown people. Mrs, Howard 
Swanner has recently recov
ered from several weeks of 
illness from the mumps and 
Howard says he is certainly 
relieved to be back at the dish 
wiping f > r washing and 
wiping is a very tedious job 
at his house.

Had a ri-le in l i m y  Stoke’* 
station wagon last week after he 
had received permission from hi* 
son. Gerald, to drive it to Lubbock 
to a hard ball game. It was my 
privilege to rid* in th? front seat 
where the sailing was very com
fortable but Harry said that if 1 
wanted to get my teeth loosened 
1 should try the back seat. The 
back seat is tlie favorite place tor

Chief Topics
Sants Fe’s net railway operat

ing income for May, 1947, was 
$3,237,001), according to a state
ment released by President F. G. 
Gurley today. This is an Increase 
of $1,723,2)18 compared with May, 
1940. Net income for the first five 

I months of lt»47 was $15,55)4,233 
j compared with $15,087,932 In first 

five months of 1940.
Comparative figures for the 

I month and five months periods for 
I three years follows:

May gross, 1947, $35,360,315;
| 1940, $29,483,518; 1945, $52,090,163.

May net income, 1917, $3,237,- 
099; *1910. 31,513,811; 1915. $5,-j

kids uml Harry says that if thor 
wagon ever needs repairs it will i 
have to be turned over to a car- 
|H*nter for an automobile mechanic I 
could never do much for the body] 
of a stntiop wagon.

809 183.
* May-hot income 194.7, $2,601,045; 

1946, $8-11,848; 1916, $5,104,027.
Five months gross, May 1947, 

$171,291,397; 1946, $162,300,626;
1945, $229,435,324.

Five months net railway oper
ating income, 1947, $18,643,748;
1946, $17,675,735; 1945, $21,463,043. 

Five months net income, 1947,
$15,694,233; 1 9 4 0 ,  $15,087,932;
1945, $21,334,091

Every employee of the railroad 
is putting forth every effort to as
sist in moving the largest wheat 
crop that bus ever been known.

Slaton Division employees re
ceived notice in the Santa Fe mag
azine of June, 1947, which shows 
i picture of Supt. H. (’ . Willis ac
cepting the Southern Kansas Di
vision's safety award from E. L. 
Duggan, superintendent of safety. 
Slaton Division employees are two- 
time winners in the master me
chanics’ districts.

Lightning rods do protect build 
ings, ;but .onlyi:whopvtho ,connect- 
(ions to the ground arc good.

Gum tape, 1 and S lncb aloe at 
the Slatonite-

Vfi L( omi news in every home where men, 
women or youngsters suffer from consti- 
jwtion. Today you c»n get the new. im- 
proved Adletiki, die ftmous Tone-Up 
Unlive in tlmost sny drug store.

Aim rziKA stimuUtes sluggish intesti'tul 
muscles. . .  moves wutc quickly, hut gent
ly snd plesssnlly through (he digestive 
tmt. Enjoy dut splendid feeling of w srmdi 
snd vitality thst rvmes from * hesldiy 
digestive system. Know the joy o f  hippy 
relief from constipstions miseries; Get s 
bottle o f AnuiUKA. the Tone-Up Unitivc 
originsted by s doctor and compounded 
under the direction of registered phiniu- 
fists. Cihliin: rile onlr is directed.

We specialize In accu 
p u r i t y ,  courtesy 
quick service f o r  
tomers.

Teague Dru;
Store

Now that J. S. Edwards has his 
sir back minus the spare wheel 
sod tire, he locks the ignition and 
boLh doors every time he gets out 
4* check the air pressure in the 
tabes, in fact he lock* and unlock*
.<4 every time he stops'to wait for 
lire truffic tights to turn from red 
to green. J. S. used to be an opti- 
n is i and trusted the ordinary folk* 
u  far as he could see them with 
Sis eyes closed, but since Last 
Wednesday night when he parked 
lis car in front of the bank an.li
went in just long enough to close seemed to me that condition:
( couple of windows and came out been on the verge o f a seeming 
te find his car had been stolen, he catastrophe. It has always been 
daks with suspicion on all the a depression or a boom untt i ci>
weschers. Rial Cross workers, remember by father predicting the
time relatives oml bunk employees most wondi rful things or the most 
sad he never lets tho key to his Jj,e trouble that anyone could
.**r get far from the end of his think of. He was an old slype
right hand. j editor and used words six inches

It must lie a terrible feeling to long and the folks read them with 
CD to get in your car to find out Jeep consideration while all l get 
that some one had slipped it out i» the raspberries.

it ha* 
have

Xtom under you and I'm going to 
do like J. S. from now on and lock

is my incli ation to predict 
very sad things at the pres-

*v*ryth ing that w ill lock on my ent w riting fo r  it stpews on the
our. j face o f  things thaii our labor

• • • troubles, the w orld ccHtditionji and
M ayor la*e W uotton re porta j t r o u b l e s  that be*c l  me every

Shat 3000 fci l o f  cast ir®n * i day here At the o f.ic*>, arc m outfh
(a d  10 inch w ater mains have j bring on * w orld Ct>llap*v but
;v.rn lanl Ik*tw ren (hr n**w i by using my hind »djfht I must
m ater w ell on the South " v * 1 | adm it that the U it*:d Sutra
pnrt o f  tow n atul the nsr m c»» that
main a t the H ospital »n<i the a jol o f  folk* ate p» kHiict’ntf an«l
w w  supply w ill lie turtle* * I"* j the fellow who is 1iol4inir back
so the m ains as soon »i6 th# Vkitii ibtf ill i t  the bottom  i*
xump ha* v rr iv is l and been * Ki>in*r to drop out *huii l l  Sukv firm
yut into com m ission . Tltc grip for he is going
sork  o f  con cre tin g  the Ikittom  j htfld on a Kng tune
corf tho sides o f  tho settiling j wjH i*  five cents a l>own»i ar^l »
tank is not com pleted  but ** | hom e that co*t* ***vrn thousand
*  proems* and the *n««•«■ dollars to build will *ueU for tl.rc 1
Ovnler linos that w ere cont ra n  thou *,* d.
•4 fo r  w ill Ik* laid at an early •
tote, w eather perm itting.' I O «rti prosrr ** 4!* 1

M ayor W ot ton has hi* fm* , ... . , ,

can be FATAL !
and

sc# as to when lit
m m k y  of w a ter  w ill be
Hid {.fl1to the m ains a# I

disappointed so
In th o  past but hi

that it will not Ik

isajf now b e fore  Slat<>i
■ * tm  \plenty o f water.

* • •
U xkttin W eath er Predict

mmif t o sw eat it out f«
'aewtber has dried up out

T i[*xas and even the
'* »  Smvo m ovctl north.
/AwCub has taken  o f f  h

mosqui- 
Charley 

lis long
I mmCVi and 1 have a suspicion thst 
Mr fcc# discarded his undershirt 

mid probably his shorts.
'When it gets so hot and dry that

| C le a n  D E N T A L  
P L A T E S

U -------T h is  W t l y . . .
At !••«. • •vWwlKv wtr 
!• rlr.a  4>«Ul #U1».

II K A L l. V i lu s .  
J « l  »w» vwwr »!•«• |w • 
lU n  •» • • in  AS# • loti* 

twwk-wvtix KUUtwrtK. whs
, H « i  I U n lu i t M .iu lw  tSvn
• taU# — ike .,«*(«»• *•••* ,
M lv n S t ll*« ••«». “ * *
A.k r m  SrwstM lee KLCgNTTa U 4*.

K I EEN ITE  the Brushless Way
Get KLEENTTK today »t Teagu 

Drug Store and all good druggists

Modernize
Your
Home

Wc are now in position to give prompt service on 
MADE TO FIT

BUILT-IN CABINETS 
MANTEL and BOOK CASES

and all types of Built-in

Hardwood Store Fixtures
Get oar Estimates . . . .  No Obligations 

Set or phono Jim L. Benton at

Lubbock Store Fixture Co.
JMJ — 29th St. Phono 2-1235

*lf It’s b u ilt  ei  wood wo can build it”

This advertisement is presented 
m the public interest by the' 
President's Highway Safety! 
Conference and the daily and 
weekly newspapers of the 
nation through their Press' 
and Publisher Associations.

12,200 pedestrians were killed l>y automobiles last year—1,340 more than the 
year before. Two out of every three violated traffic laws or committed unsafe 
atts which contributed to their deaths.'

And believe it or not—many of these fatal accidents actually happened 
less than six feet from the curb—only a step or two from safety!

Between intersection accidents accounted for more than one-third of all 
pedestrian fatalities last year. These victims carelessly rushed out from be
hind parked cars, or~simply jaywalked themselves into traffic—and death. 
Others even ignored the safety of lights and traffic officers at intersections 
to save a few. seconds—and lost their lives.'

Never take safety for granted. Cross at intersections within the cross
walks. Wait for the light’or the policeman’s whistle. Be alert for the incon
siderate driver making a right turn] or the reckless one beating a light. On 
open highways] allow for the speed of approaching cars.

Whenever you cross, look both ways. One step can be fatal!

Slaton Lions Club
West Texas Cottonoil Mill

Ray C. Ayers &  Son
M. B*. (M el) Tudor

Slaton Steam Laundry 
and Dry CleanersPalace Theatre

Layne Plumbing &  Electric O. D. Kenney Auto Parts

Pember Insurance Co. 
“27 YEARS YOUR A G E N T’ Slaton Slatonite

wM5T‘
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C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S

RAYMOND GENTRY 
Poaey, T e u i

HEINRICH BROS. 
Slaton, Texas

KISER AND HINZ 
Wilson, Texas

B. W. WEST 
Slaton, Texas
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V|c Payne, III, of Abilene, 
grandson o f V. D. Payne, Sr., ar- 
rived Monday night for a visit 
with relatives.

THE SLATONITE

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Layne and 
family left Thursday for a visit 
with relatives in San Angelo, They 
plan to go to Princeton to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. West und go to Dal
las to attend a General Electric 
dealers meeting.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STOKE by 
a registered pharmacist.

U U S E R
“ A T C H E R Y

FOR
F E E D S t

PURINA crfoWS
MERIT
BVERLAY

POULTRY SUPPLIES
FEEDERS 
FOUNTS 
HEN NESTS 
BROODERS

SEEDS
GARDEN (pkg. or bulk) 
FIELD

SANITATION PRODUCTS
D. 1). T.
CAKBOLINEUM 
HCE POWDERS 
POULTRY TONICS 
SULFA DRUGS 
POX VACCINES

W « Try To Supply You With 
AU Your Poultry Need*.

U S E R  
A T C H E R Y

Phone 224
“ Your Checkerboard Store”

SIDELIGHTS
By GEORGE MAHON

Chairman Taber of the House 
Appropriations Committee invited 
mo to fly to Old Mexico today 
June 28—with a group from the 
Agriculture und Appropriations 
Committees for the purpose of in 
vesliguting the hoof und mouth 
disense. Tho group is headed by 
Congressman Gillie of Indiunn, u 
veterinarian. Congressman Worley 
of the Amurillo District, a member 
of the House Agriculture Commit
tee, is making the trip and since 
Texas will Ik* well represented I 
have rcinuincd in Washington to 
attend to duties here.

Here is the reason for the trip. 
The deadly hoof and mouth di
sease broke out in Old Mexico laic 
last year. This past spring we ap
propriated $10,500,000 to Ik* used 
in fighting the disease in Old Mex
ico, hoping to prevent the spread 
of the infection to the cattle of 
Texas and tho Southwest. Secre
tary of Agriculture Clint Anderson 
recently appeared before our Com
mittee, und requested 05 million 
dollars more. Chairman Taber 
bulked at this request und said 
that he would block the appropri
ation of further money until Con
gress has more information. Judge 
Joe Montague of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cuttle Raisers Asso
ciation, and Rob Kldierg, of the 
fumed King Ranch, provided some 
very convincing facts to the Com
mittee a few days ago and I feel 
sure that when Dr. Gillie’s group 
returns from Mexico Congress will 
provide the additional funds for 
combating the spread of this di
sease.-

I hate to see us have to spend 
millions of American dollars for

passed by Congress and approved 
by the President prior to July 1, 
otherwise government agencies 
will luck funds with which to op
erate ufter July 1.

The present Congress has utter
ly fulled to carry out the normal 
procedure of government. Only one 
of the 12 annual appropriation 
bills has passed both the House 
and Senute und been sent to the 
President for approval. A stop-gap 
measure has been passed author
ising tho ugencies to continue to 
operute on u temporary basis but 
they cannot pay their obligations.

Agencies which will lack funds 
with which to operate on July 1 
include the Department of Agri
culture, Veterans Administration, 
State Department, War und Navy 
Departments, Justice Department, 
in fact nil government agencies 
except the Post Office and Treas
ury Departments.

This is being written on June 28. 
The chunces are that within 15 
days all the major appropriation 
bills will have cleared Congress 
and gone to the President for his 
signature. The House has passed 
all of them with one exception. 
The delay is in the Senate.

« ♦ •
On the tax veto, Texans in the 

House voted 13 to 4 to sustain the 
President. On the Tuft-Dartley l.a- 
l>or bill, Texuns voted 15 to 3 to 
override the veto on the Tuft- 
Hartley Bill.

S O U T H LA N D

Mrs. J. D. Moore of Imperial 
Valley, Calif., is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wilson and 
family, Mr. und Mrs. R. T. Brook
shire and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rainey nnd family of Lubbock 
spent Sunday at Palo Duro Can
yon.

Mrs. Kama Talbot has as guest-

MRS. FLOY KING
The Southland cemetery associa

tion will meet July 13th at the 
Baptist Church at 3 p. m. Every 
one is urged to be present for this 
meeting concerns every one.

The Vacation Bible School at the 
Methodist Church will c l o s e  
Thursday Jdly 3.

Rev. and Mrs. Emmett Brooks 
and girls visited friends in Plain 
view Friday and Suturduy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tunner of 
Slaton visited friends in Southland 
Friday.

Mr. und Mrs. Paul Eddie Wln- 
torrowd of l.ubhock visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Win- 
terrowd pnrt of lust week.

Visiting in the Sum Mursh home 
this week were her parents Mr. 
und Mrs. I.. I). Carpenter of Ft. 
Worth und Mrs. Mursh’s niece 
Jackie I<nthen of Dallas.

James Hewlett spent Sunday 
with the Roy Williams fumily.

Visiting in the Juck Myers 
home Inst week was his sister Mrs. 
Owen Cox of Tulin nnd his nephew 
Don Rons Johnson of Muson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Dozier o f  
Slaton were in Southland Sutur-' 
day aftrenoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Pennell 
have returned from L-rwton, Oklu.j 
where they visited his relatives j 
Mrs. Boone Pennell of Rarnum I 
Springs accompanied them home1 
for u few days visit.

Mr. J. J. Weaver of New Castle; 
is visiting jho G. W. Basingers 
and other friends.

Edward Lee Samples spent Sun-1 
day with tho ll iliburton boys.

Congiutulations to Mv. ami Mrs , 
Victor Vara on the birth of a : 
daughter born Ju"e 27 at S'. I 
Mary's Hospital. She weighed 7 1 
pooh Is and fi ounces.

Mrs. Elmer Trimble. Sr., is vn-1 
rationing in Knox Co., with rela-'

son and children.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gilliland 

were in Slaton Saturday visiting 
their daughter Pauline Childress 
and baby and doing some shopping 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Truelock are 
building three rooms to their

house.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 

children left Monday for a 
tlon ut Carlsbad and Ruidoso.

Gum tape, 1 and 2 
the Slaton!te.

Saddle For Sale
Practically New & Fully Equipped 

A L S O
Bridle Reins. Mohair Cinchas, 

Latinos, Chaps. & Spur Leathers
Complete Line of Leather Items

-  Mail Orders Accepted —

FONDTS LEATHER SHOP
109 North 9th St.

From where I s it ... (y  J oe  Marsh

The Picnic Was 
a "Hug" Success!

the slaughter of Mexican cattle in tjils ^er daughter, Mrs. G. W. 
the infected area but everyone l)nvig nml children of Carlsbad, 
agrees that without such action on Nt>w mox|co> 6nd her sister, Mrs. Uv™  ̂
our pnrt, the hoof nnd mouth di- G Horton of Amarillo. ' w,t,nK 1
sense will spread to the United 

! States und paralyze the cattle in
dustry of the nation.

( • 4
The U. S. government operates 

on a fiscal year basis which be
gins on July 1 of each year and 
ends June 30 not on a calendar 
year busis as is the case with most 
businesses. Therefore, the annual 
appropriation bills for the various 
government agencies must bo

Mrs. Lee Green left Tuesday 
morning for Rye, Colorado, for a 
family reunion.

Bruce Pembor nnd family left 
Sunday for a two week vacation 
through Colorndo nnd points West

isiting tin- J. L. Whiteds last I 
week were their daughters, Mrs. 
W. W. Davies and sen Carlton of 
New Home nr.d Mrs. Vein John-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Trigg 
spent the week-end with relatives 
the Fred Schmidts.

Hand Made
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S

BO O TS
and Women’s

Our local Wild Life League went 
on a picnic Saturday, and I went 
along to cover it for the Clarion. 
Monday, folks kept stopping me. 
and saying: “ Must have gotton out 
of hand, that picnic!**

"Nonaensc," 1 says. “ It was 
mighty pleasant and congcninl. 
Just beer and hot dogs, cheese and 
cider.’ ’ And then they show me the 
headline reading: “ WILD WIFE 
PICNIC HUG SUCCESS.”

Of course it was Elmer, my type
setter, who had made the misprints: 
Rut la my face red! It’s only be

cause folks arc vo tem p -r  'e  • 
well-behaved in our town, ll-st C 
could alford to lain 
as a Joke.

From where 1 rit. cv»n  n -  v 
paper editor’s cntiiVl to . 
mistakes. And rime I i: 
that they served a in'*! •  
erngc like brer. I’m *-:vp n 
thinks the picnic wa C 
wild, or anything b it a hr 
cess- -and I mean /. <:

rUU-

Copyright, 1917, VnilrJ Stairs llrru rr- /

SAN D ALS
MADE BY JOE FONDY

BURN'S
SHOE SHOP

WEAR-U-WELL SHOES

It may be you're convinced nil gaso
line in town is just about the same.
If so, you’re in for a thrill when you 
pull up at tlie next m l pump
. . . and fill up with Conoco X-tunc!
For here arc

mmCKER- STARTS...
pickups. . .

L O n g e  jumps between puinp.s 
. . .  in u new-tiny gasoline that's 
jHiwcr-paekcd for you . . . for NOW !

HOME
Furniture 
Company
on Texas Ave .

In S la te * •
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Better Check up before you start- See us for the very best in:
Bathing Caps - - Ear Stops - - Mosquito Lotion - - Medicated Soap - - 
Sunburn Creams and Lotions - - Thermos Jugs - - Cold Creams - - Summer 
Colognes and dusting Powders and other personal needs

Mrs. Coy Sullivan and daughter 
Shirley Ann of McKinney, are vis
iting relatives in Slnton.

Mr. and Mrs. T\ L. Harrington Mr. and Mrs. K. U Cowart spent I Mr. and Mrs, 0 . D. McCllntock 
several* days Inst week visiting spenV last week in Fort Worth 
friends in Graham. • and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. iBeasley of 
o f Fort Worth spent the Fourth Corpus Christi stopped over Mon- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wester- day visiting friends in Slaton, 
wan. Mrs. Harrington is Mr. West- They were on their way home from 
orman's sister.

Chief TopicsFormer Resident 
Injured in Fall Ralph W. Ater, special represe- 

tative,, Public Relations Depart
ment, Santa Fe Railway, Chicago, 
has been appointed special repre
sentative with headquarters at 
Amarillo, succeeding L. J. Cassell 
who has been promoted to a like 
l>osition in Galveston, according to 
announcement made today by Lee 
Lyles, assistant to pre^dent. Santa 
Fe Railway at Chicago. The ap
pointment is effective July 1.

Denver, Colorado.

Mrs. R. E. Me Reynolds of Plain- 
view has received word that her 
mother, Mrs. J. It. Lean, was pain
fully injured in a fall while sight 
seeing in the Painted Desert in 
X. M. She is in the hospital in 
Gallup, and will be moved by 
train to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
McReynoIds as soon ns she is able 
to travel.

Mr. and Mrs. Roan were one time 
Slnton residents and were enrouto 
with Mrs. X. R. Poyer nnd Miss 
Janice Boyer to visit in Plainview.

GET SATISFACTION AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ON ALL YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS 

BLUEPRINTING WORK

HADDOCKS RFHTRN HOME 
Edwin Haddock and family have 

returned from a four weeks' trip 
through the central United States. 

While gone they visited friend.-

ONK DAY
SERVICE PHONE 756

and Detroit, Mich.

THE “AVEN” CROP DUSTER
Will Help You,

Nr. Cotton Farmer.

and made sight seeing trips all 
along the way and into Canada. 
While in Kentucky they visited 
several fine stables and horse 
farms.

They returned by way of Wyom
ing and the Rockies, sight seeing 
in the Rocky Mountain Xational 
Park, Estes Park, Grand I-ake, 
Denver and Colorado Springs.

rom little ditchesFight the Flea Hopper and other insects. The “Averi 
Crop Duster will help you grow more cotton per acre,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rabun and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. William 
McDermott of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pinion of S u I p h u r 
Springs, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Arnold of Snyder spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Denver.

Tomatoes, potatoes, carrots, yams, peanuts, and many other 
vegetables— all from little ditches grow!

Truck farming— BIG  money to the folks in our area— is made 
possible in many sections only through inexpensive irrigation.

Yes— the crops grow big in the Panhandle-Plains-Pecos-Valley 
Area, bringing additional income to more and more people.

W e have so much con fidence in truck farming— and other 
industries we serve, that we are investing 35 million dollars in 
a building program. This expansion program in our territory 
will bring m ore depen dable  e lectr ic  service to industry and 
better living— electrically— to everyone!

Modern fainter* do not need to 
coat of sit '’,Av(’n" crop duster t 
Style Crop Duster is a practical, 
free perfotusance, Has new t>p« 
as pictured. I hts duster meets i 
been proved o u r  a period of ye 
give you more detailed information ab 
S row and with Hroadeant attachment

f convinced of the need for insect control. The 
tjui« kly repaid by increased yield. The "Avctt** New 
a sr  to operate machine that will give long, trouble 
nproved steel nitjilr rail instead of the wooden rail 
• ed long fell and is an outstanding success—it has 

roughout the l nited Slates. Let us 
n" Dustrr. t an be furnished in 6 or

PUBLIC SERVICEA PLACE IN THE SUN -
Oetty Harris, vocalist with NriC’s 
"Three Surs," takes time off to 
pet a bit of sun hrrself. She and 
Artie Dunn harmonise on tha new 
Saturday program, “The Threa 
R"s« Shine."

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO
22  Y E A R S  O r  OOOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

and trade at home!
accept only

WILSON’S
ra Fine BREAD

on sale at your
SLATON GROCERS

or at The
SLATON BAKERY
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DR. R .E . BUSCH, D.S.
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC 

Chiropractic For Health
150 N. 8th St. Phone 565

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

Manufacturers of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

Dial 78511107 10th St.
Lubbock

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. H. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
E YE  EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinsojj, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M* D.

OBSTETRICS
0. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. U. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. II. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

J. n . Felton, Business Manager

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

N . J .  W IC K ER
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

105 North 19th St. Phone 494-W

BOOM! BOOM / BOO A# l
TAe So/t/fers are ffl&re/r/rf/

Yes, this is the season in which the people of this great country pause 
to celebrate the anniversary of its independence.

The children of the picture may not understand the full meaning of 
freedom and independence, but they know it means something grand and 
g'onous—something that calls for parading and drum beating and flag- 
waving.

It is a v/isc custom which prompts us to cultivate in the minds of our 
children a deep and abiding love of their country and a sense of responsi
bility for its safety and welfare. No nation can be great without patriotic 
citizens.

The two g*eat factors in our national growth and prosperity have been 
patriotism and faith. As we walked through the years, alongside our 
duties and responsibilities as citizens, ;we planted our national motto,
“ In God W e Trust."

The churches of America are the custodians of our religious faith.
Through them we have imparted to the people a knowledge of God and a 
sense of His overruling providence. .They have played a great part in 
the building cf this nation.
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OFFICES IN LESTER'S JEWELERS 
L U B B O C K

1010 Broadway Phono 5794

USE YOUR CREDIT 
PAY ONLY $1.00 A  WEEK,

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. W. CHENOWETH, Agent

Slaton Bakery
BARNEY WILSON, Mgr.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

Carroll Service Station
Union Compress and 

Warehouse Co.

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F. D. L C

Slaton Implement Co.

Bell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 

Butler Monument Works

Pember Insurance Agency
"27 YEARS YOUR AGENT*

Holt Grocery 

Dickson s Hatchery 

Mead’s Fine Bread

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop 0 . D. Kenney Auto Parts



Local Feed Company 
Works at Capacity

According to Mr. Eidson of 
Ayers Food the avergae yield of 
the wheat in this section is about 
22 buahela per acre with the wheat 
front Lubbock south being of the 
beat grade.

Ayera ia handling some over
flow wheat but ia having to re
strict 'Its territory or the company 
would be “ snowed under" says Mr. 
Eidson.

This company is working full 
capacity and is shipping wheat

almost everywhere except td 
Alaska; or so it seems to Mr.
Eidson.

He says the prospects foe other 
grains are excellent and no rain 
is especially needed now; however, 
rain can always be used, he added.

Money Receipt Books 
Wire l a g s  

Index Cards 
Roll Memo Pads

At The
S L A T O N I T E

JI NK PERMITS TOTAL $11,000 
J. J. Maxey, City Secretary, re

ports the following building per
mits for the month of June:

G new homes $13,500.00
1 Alteration

Slatonite Want Ada get results.

We Will Be Closed All Day July 4th *  

t r r r r  PICNIC SPECIALS
CUTIES

WILSON Certified can

Potted, Meat can, Sc
WILSON Certified

RED &  W H ITE  
1 lb. can WHITE SWAN NO. 2 CAN

Fruit Cocktail 39c
MO MURDER, PLEASE!

WILSON Certified can

Vienna Sausage 15c
a violence-hating detective aptly 
sained Peter Gentle In N B C ’a 
TDvel sum m er eerlee, “ Myetery 
•nthout Murder,” w hich etarta  
Ju ly  5. He shun* murder casea.

Crackers

And when young men rail on me M other, I » tsh you 'd  slay out o f

Roasting Ears FreshWE HAVE A COMPLETE
STOCK OF

S Q U A S H
to fit your camera. Home Grown

1340
On Your Dial

We will buy your used camera 
or trade you a new one for it.

For Delicasies out of . 
Season See our Bi* Stock of

Cal. SantaA R T C R A F T
S T U D I O

l a r r i r t n  Itroadcasting Co.

LUX FLAKESWE HAVE JUST
PALMOLIVE SOAP

ASSORTED

Lunch Meat lb. 39c Wilson
Certified

REEF CHOICE CUTS

Roast

NEW PORTABLE 
1947 REMINGTON

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE

Pineapple 
or Cherry

WHOLE UN8WEETNEO

Apricots g a l .
FRENCH'S

Mustard 6

Blackberries
SW IFTS

IceCream pt,
MOTTS BOTTLR

Apple Juice qt,

SLATONITE

Tomatoes Texas no. 1 
Fresh lb. 15c

Lemons Cal. Sunkist 
lb. 12c

Oranges Cal. Sunkist 
lb. 12c


